PRAYERS TO OVERCOME THE SPIRIT OF DEATH
There are different spirits of affliction, there are different spirits of bondages and
captivity, the spirit of death is one of them. The spiritual controls the physical. In the
dark world, there are different departments and there are demons attach to these
departments to carry out some specific assignment and afflict people.
When the spirit of death come to someone or is sent to someone and the person is not
ready to die, the spirit can pass over to someone else that it was not sent to or go back
to the sender.
The devil’s assignment is to steal, kill and destroy, according to John 10:10. There are
blood sucking demons; witches and wizards drink blood, marine drinks blood, occult
personalities and agents of darkness drink blood, and this is the blood of humans not
animals.
The spirit of death can be in a family, in an environment, a linage, or community. The
spirits of death can miss its target and capture someone else. At a time, this spirit pass
through the land of Egypt killed all first born of both humans and animals, though this
was from God almighty. The bible says; “11 And they overcame him by the blood of the
Lamb, and by the word of their testimony; and they loved not their lives unto the
death. (Rev. 12:11). Jesus Christ has paid for everything concerning you and your long
life, with his precious blood, through his death and resurrection.
You can declare with your mouth that you will not die, but live. The bible says;
“21 Death and life are in the power of the tongue: and they that love it shall eat the
fruit thereof”. (Probs. 18: 21). The psalmist says;

“17 I shall not die, but live, and

declare the works of the LORD”.(Psalm 118:17). Prayer against the spirits of death is to
be said aggressively and in righteousness. Righteousness is key, concerning God and
His kingdom. A righteous believer decrees a thing and there is an establishment and
manifestation, a righteous believer hardly fall prey to the devices of the enemy. A
righteous believer is the apple of God’s eye. God assures His children of long life,

“16 With long life will I satisfy him, and shew him my salvation.” So if you are one of
them, it is your portion to live long according to His word.
Embark on a 3 days fast and take the prayer points after an aggressive praise and
worship

Bible reading: (Psalm 91, Confession: Psalm 118:17, Hosea 13:14)
1. O God of mercy, have mercy upon me and wash me with the blood of Jesus in
Jesus name
2. Anything that is not of God in my life, come out and die in Jesus name
3. Arrows of darkness that has prospered in my life, backfire in Jesus name
4. Anything in my life assign to kill me before my time, die in Jesus name
5. Covens of darkness assign against my life, catchfire in Jesus name
6. Marine witchcraft assign against my life, catchfire in Jesus name
7. Sickness assign to kill me before my time die in Jesus name
8. Powers assign against my life, scatter by fire in the name of Jesus
9. O God arise and let my enemies scatter in the name of Jesus
10. Strongman of darkness assign against my life, I bury you in Jesus name
11. Serpent of darkness, my life is not your candidate, I bind you in Jesus name
12. Strongman of darkness that refuse to let me go, I bind you in Jesus name
13. In thing in the spirit realm representing me catchfire and burn to ashes in Jesus
name
14. Every animal chained in the spirit realm representing me to be slaughtered, be
released by the blood of Jesus, in Jesus name
15. Every darkness around my life, I come against you by the blood of Jesus in Jesus
name
16. Light from the throne of God shine upon my life in the name of Jesus
17. Glory of the living God, overshadow my life in the name of Jesus
18.I refuse to be what the enemy want me to be in the name of Jesus
19. I shall not die nut live to declare the word of the Lord in Jesus name
20. Powers assign to kill me before my time, die in my place in Jesus name
21. Goliath of darkness, my life is not available, die in Jesus name
22. Haman of my father house, you a liar, die in the name of Jesus
23. Pharaoh of my ancestral linage, in bury you I the name of Jesus
24. My soak my spirit, soul and body in the blood of Jesus
25. Begin to thank God for the victory over the spirit of death

